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有助于 SrMoO4相的形成，提高产物的发光性能；当 Eu3+离子浓度为 20mol%，
所得到产物的荧光性能最优。对水热法制备的荧光粉进行荧光光谱测试，其激发
峰波长为紫外区 395nm和蓝光区 465nm附近，分别对应 Eu3+离子的 4f6内部结
构的 7F0→5L6(395 nm）和 7F0→5D2(465nm)能级跃迁，其发射光谱显示两组发射























最佳热处理工艺为第一步 750℃×2h、第二步 1300℃×6h。在 Ca3-xWO6:Eu3+x中，
当 Eu3+ 离子的掺杂量为 10mol%时，获得最佳发光性能，其相应的激发带位置
分别在 361nm、381nm、395nm、415nm、465nm和 535nm 左右，其对应的是
Eu3+离子 4f6电子层的 f-f 能级 7F0→5D4, 7F0→5L7, 7F0→5L6, 7F0→5D3, 7F0→5D2和
7F0→5D0跃迁，其中在 395nm和 465nm波长附近激发强度高，其发射光谱在 615
nm波长附近出现较强的红色发射跃迁 5D0→7F2；当改变基质中W/Mo离子的摩







添加稀土 Dy3+离子不会提高 Ca3WO6:Eu3+ 荧光粉的发光能力，相反其发光性能




























In this thesis, UV light and blue light excited SrMoO4:Eu3+ and
Ca3WO6:Eu3+ red phosphors were synthesized via hydrothermal synthesis and
solid state reaction, respectively. Effects of the pH value, reaction temperature,
soaking times, doping content of the rare earth ions, different alkaline sources,
and co-doping Sm3+ ions on the luminescent properties were systematically
studied in details for SrMoO4:Eu3+ phosphors prepared via hydrothermal
synthesis. Effects of thermal treatment, concentration of rare-earth ions, additive
Li2CO3, substitution of W6+ and co-doping RE3+ ions to the properties of
phosphor were also investigated for Ca3WO6:Eu3+ phosphors synthesized via
solid state reaction. Meanwhile, the structures, morphologies, and optical
properties of the samples were characterized by using of XRD, SEM, and PL,
respectively.
When the pH value of hydrothermal system was below 7, the phosphors of
SrMoO4:Eu3+ were not pure SrMoO4 phase with different morphologic images
and shown weak luminescent properties. However, pure SrMoO4 phase with
perfect spindle shaped morphology were obtained at pH value higher than 7.
With improving reaction temperature and prolonging soaking time,
SrMoO4:Eu3+ phosphors with spindle shaped were reached and stronger light
were observed. Optimal condition for the phosphors was obtained when the
concentration of Eu3+ ions was 20mol% and pH value was 8~9. There were two
wide excitation band at around 395nm and 465nm for SrMoO4:Eu3+ phosphors,
which corresponded to the energy level transition of 7F0→5L6 and 7F0→5D2 of
Eu3+ ions. Three band emissions were shown in emission spectra at around
537nm, 590nm and 615nm, which corresponded to the energy level transitions
of 5D1→7F1, 5D0→7F1 and 5D0→7F2 of Eu3+ ions. The crystal structure of















However, the luminescence properties were changed because of the energy
transition between Sm3+ ions and Eu3+ ions. There was a characteristic peak of
Sm3+ at around 407nm in the excitation spectra of sample, meanwhile, the
emission spectra of the sample were changed. The intensity of emission peak in
red region for the phosphor was increased a lot, owning to the energy transition
between Sm3+ ions and Eu3+ ions. There were there kinds of morphology of the
samples with different alkaline sources, the luminescent properties of the
phosphor were improved with heat-treatment at 850℃ for 2 hours.
There were series of excitation peaks at 361nm, 381nm, 395nm, 415nm,
465nm and 535nm for Ca3WO6:Eu3+ red phosphors prepared by solid state
reaction, corresponding to energy level transition of 7F0→5D4, 7F0→5L7,
7F0→5L6, 7F0→5D3, 7F0→5D2, and 7F0→5D0 of 4f6 electronic layer in Eu3+ ions
respectively. The peaks at around 395nm and 465nm were shown the strongest
intensity among them. A strong red emission band centered at 615nm
corresponding to the energy transition of 5D0→7F2 was observed under both
395nm and 465nm excitation for the samples. The optimum heat treatment was
at 750℃ for 2 hours in the first step and then at 1300℃ for 6 hours in the
second step. The optimum luminescent properties of Ca3-xWO6:Eu3+x were
attained when the doping amount of Eu3+ was 0.10. When the molar ratio of
W/Mo in the host lattice increased, the UV-light excitation peak of the
phosphors was shifted to 350nm from 395nm. The intensity of red emission was
reduced.There were no obvious changes of the crystal structure for samples
when rare earth Sm3+ ions were added. There was a characteristic peak of Sm3+
at around 407nm in the excitation spectra, meanwhile, the emission spectra were
changed. Intensity of the emission peak in red region was increased a lot,
owning to the energy transition between Sm3+ ions and Eu3+ ions. However, the
luminescent properties were decreased for Ca3-xWO6:Eu3+x phosphor when
co-doping amount of Dy3+,Tb3+ and Tm3+.
Finally, the prepared phosphors were applied in the remote phosphor















devices were produced using epoxy resin and phosphors as raw materials.
Different ratios of epoxy resin and phosphors and effect of shape and thickness
of devices on the luminescent properties of white LED lighting were
investigated. The color temperature of white LED lighting were improved by
using of additive amount of the red phosphors. The color temperature and
luminous efficiency were compared between phosphors prepared in the lab and
the commercial red phosphors.
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